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Field Worker»« name Lillian M, Gassaway,

This report made on (date)^ June 17} 1937.

1.

2.

3.

Mrs. J. W. Walker,

post off ice Addrose Anadarko, Oklah'oma.

Residence addrera ( rix:atipn) IPS W» Washington Street.

DAT?, >'>F 'IHP'i: nth Ma3?eh - Day 4 Year ̂

Place f bir".h C Indiana.

6. rarne of Father Caleb Pennock Place of birti

Other i.'jformatiii uLout fathor
* i i i j . n 11 i i j i _ i L I . • m • i i • - i H i i * - 1

Fane of * .ther Rebecoa Connor , pluce of birth Indiana.

Other information about r.other

or complete n-trrativo by -the field v/orkor dealing with the
life and story of tl.o perpon interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects ai.d quepticna. Continue en blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly t> this form. Number of sheets
attached Three
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Lillian M. Gassaway,
Field Worker. . .
June 17, 1937. • ' *•

Interview with Mrs. J. W. Walker,
102 W. Was"hing#on Street, Anadarko.

I oame to Okla'homĝ .in 1893 at the opening of the

(Iheyenne country. I now live in Anadarko.

My father, Caleb Pennock, was born in Indiana in

1825 and died in-1905.
t 4

i* *

My mother^ Rebecca Connor, was born in Indiana 18£6;

died in 1884. • '

Mr. Walker and I brought our family to Oklahoma at

the time sdf the El Reno, run at the. opening of the Chey-

enne country in 1892. Tfiere was nothing at El Reno then

but s ix houses. . ^ • • ,,

The.run started from th,e Rock Island Sake-olhouse sfx
/ • '

railes west of El Reno and went west. Mr. tfalker went in

on horseback and I followed in a wagon. "We had four smal.1

children then, one of them was a very, small baby. I s-pread

a xi i i t on the bottom of the wagon and we sat f l a t on that

' ' •• J

Q'lid, of 'course, I-drove like mad*

People were 'there making th i s run in every imaginable

way, on hbrsebaok, in wagons and buggies, evo,n on foot. The
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2 • .

line was formed six miles west of El Reno and when the

shot was fired everyone started. Y/e were very lucky. '

Mr, Walker staked our olaim just two miles from the line.

We lived/ there in a tent for a while, then we built a

two room house, one room downstairs and one upstairs. We

livediiiere for nine years when on account of bad- crops we

sold our claim and moved to Caddo Oounty in 1901.

When two people staked the same claim, they fought

over the ownership of it. Mr. Walker's si3ter staked a

claim just a little north and west of ours, ihere was
•

another woman, a very large fat woman,who said that she

had the place first, that she had run 4n-on'foot. She
4-

dug a hole in the ground and sat down inTtf'and said that

she was going to stay. .It was thought* that she had slipped

on before the start , for i t was impossible for a woman of
her size to run that far so quickly. One day she disappeared

and was never heard of again. , .

One man who started on horseback was thrown from his

r.orse and his leg was broken. Some, of his.friends staked - _

the place where 'he fell for him. It was only a mile from
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the starting plaoe. *

These were exciting timea and to look baok they

seem rather awful.


